Agenda for iSchool Assembly
Friday, February 4, 2022 - 9:30 am ET
Location: Zoom (connection info below)

Preliminaries
● Call to order
● Review and approval of minutes from December [link]
● Review and approval of this agenda

Assembly Items
● Dean’s update [Keith]
● Budget update [Melekte]
● Maryland Day update [Sarah Grun]
● UMD Giving Day [Nancy]
● Selecting a TTK rep for university senate (to replace Eun Kyoung after this spring) [Jessica]

Announcements

Adjourn

Lunch: 11:30am-12:30pm in iSchool Commons (HBK 0300)

The APT meeting will begin at 1pm. Note that this meeting will be in person and in ESJ 2208.

******

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://umd.zoom.us/j/97274737059?pwd=WlZCV2pZN0dib2lTRHBpRFJFaEcTQT09
Meeting ID: 972 7473 7059
Passcode: 847487
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,97274737059# US (Washington DC)
+19294362866,,97274737059# US (New York)

Note: While February Assembly will be on Zoom, we plan to hold March, April, and May Assembly in Edward St. John, Room 2204.